Continuous on-line measurement of cerebral hydrogen peroxide using enzyme-modified ring-disk plastic carbon film electrode.
An amperometric method suitable for the continuous on-line measurement of cerebral hydrogen peroxide from a microdialysate has been successfully performed for the first time by using an enzyme-modified ring-disk plastic carbon film electrode (PCFE) in a thin-layer radial flow cell. PCFE consists of a ring electrode modified with horseradish peroxidase to detect H2O2 at 0.0 V (vs Ag/ AgCl) and a disk electrode coated with ascorbate oxidase (AOx) to preoxidize ascorbic acid (AA) and thus suppress interference via direct oxidation. Analytes in solution (brain dialysates or standards) are mixed on-line with a phosphate-buffered solution containing dissolved oxygen and chelating agent, EDTA. The buffered solution is used to provide the O2 necessary for the AOx catalytic reaction, stabilize the changes in dialysate pH that are associated with the in vivo formation of H2O2, and remove heavy metal ion impurities and thus suppress reactions between AA and H2O2. This procedure enables trace levels of H2O2 to be readily monitored, virtually interference-free from physiological levels of AA, uric acid, electroactive neurotransmitters and their principle metabolites, in a continuous-flow system.